
r
«ai. The cost of the car is said to be not 
l*ss than $2,000. The imposing procession 
marched slowly and with frequent halts 
down Bonsecour street up to St. Denis 
street, to St. Catharine, along St. Cath
arine to St. Lawrence Main street, down 
8t. Lawrence Main to Craig, along Craig 
to Place D' Armses Hill and up to the 
Parish Church of Notre Dame.

Here tne coffin was raised by pullies 
placed in the- top of the car, and taken 
into the Cathedral, which, was appro1-* 
rviutcly draped in mourning. Immense- 
festoons of black and white cloth were 
Lung between its upper galleries, from a 
central peint far above the catafalque,

1 : . " : ' " •; : ■ • 
iriat.lv draped, was an immense white 
cross depicted on a black ground. From 
each pillar the Baronet's coat-of-ai ins 
was suspended, while wreaths of immor
telles were displayed along the galleiy 
fronts. The catafalque bore on the front 
r.f its canopy the late Baveuct's mono
gram, while on its right hand side was the 
inscription “A Disinterested Man," in 
English and I-Tcuch, ami in front were 
the words “A Sincere Man.” Surround- 

. ing the catafalque were wreaths, one-being 
dedicated to each Province. Opposite the 
front of the catafalque was a statue of 
Jacques Cartier hearing the folluwiu; 
motto: ‘‘I live again in my descendant.”. 
On the opposite side w.as a marble funeral 
nrn, behind which again was a splendid 
silk banner, made for the occasion and 
bearing appropriate devices, all of which 
were both in French and English.

Mgr. Fabre, brother-in-law of the de 
ceased, officiated at the service.

Grand Vicar Careau, of Quebec, was 
also present at high mass, as well as 
Bishop Horan of Kiucston. The organ 
was used and supplemented by the full 
chorus of over 20B trained voices. Aside 
from this the service was of the usual 
kind, there being no sermon preached or 
f;;»eral oration pronounced.

At the close of the funeral service the 
procession re-formed and slowly marched 
down St. James-street, the Lands playing 
appropriate airs. It passed around Vic
toria Square to Beaver Hall, up Beaver 
Hall to Sherbrookc-titreet, along Sher
brooke street to Guv-street, and thence 
to the cemetery.

Daring the march of the procession 
minute guns were fired from a battery 
stationed on the Champ de Mars, and af
terwards on the slope of the mountain. 
There was no tiling over the grave, and 
the only troops that accompanied the re
mains to the cemetery were a detachment 
of the Montreal cavalry, who went merely 
fur ;he purpose of pieservi g orb ;r.

Sudph ernmi
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THE LION!
GREAT COMMOTION IN THE DRY GOODS

anti a Tremendous Rush at om- Mantle anti Millinery Rooms.
TRADE

On all hands we"hear of dull trade : “ Nothing doing,” says Tom, pick, arid Harry, but it is not so at THE LION
Times better than ever. Still great bustle and activity at the leading house. The spring trade is opening beautifully, thus encouraging us to greater 

endeavors in the public weal ; and thc.reasou of pur success is apparent. Our Goods are all direct from the manufactory, and none 
cau do a successful business only those who buy from first.hands, for which our Establishment has. long been noted, 

and has raised the standard of our House (combined wfth the energy of the proprietors of the firm) 
to the present promd position, and more especially for the last two years, so that 

our daily sales are almost equal to the combined trade of the same 
character iu the Town of Guelph.

OTXIR, ZMZILIjIIlSriEI^Y IDIEIE^IRTI&ÆIEIISrT
Oar Millinery is à complete success this spring, the taste inherent displayed by Miss McDonald is captivating all hearts, and places her high in the ranks of first-class 

Milliners. Combined with the genuine popularity of Miss Sutherland, thus making our rooms the centre of attraction.

5 cases .>('« Hats and Bonnets, registered styles, secured only for our House ; 3 cases, third lot, of those splendid Black Silk 
1‘iHasols, supplied with the double sword—the only ones in Guelph.

A AAA WORTH of New Plain and Shot Silks, lovely shades, combining all the latest tints, amongst them will be found many of the new azorean green, real 
kpTj' /UU gems iu color aud brightness.

2 cases New Dress Goods» this week from Uradford, Eng.; 2 cases New Fresh Black Goods.
Another arrival of 500 pieces more of the best Prints, light and dark, worth 16 cents : we will sell them off at 12$ cents.

GUELPH, MAY IV. 1673 dw3m CHANCE & WILLIAMSON.
longer, but it is liable at any moment 
to be swept out of existence along 
with the reactionary Government it 
sustains. The Republicans will not 
long brook the deep-laid schemes of 
McMahon, his colleagues and an ob
sequious Assembly , and if they can
not effect their downfall by legiti
mate means, they may again kindle 
the tires of insurrection, that terrible 
but potent enemy of tyranny, cor
ruption and intrigue.

quand I ^

CHARITY PIC-NIC.

The seventh annual I’ic-Nic in aid of the 
Aged and Orphans in St. Joseph's Hospital, 
Guelph, will be held in the

CENTRAL EXHIBITION GROUNDS
GUELPH,

gew gJwtfeettMttts.

GUELPHTEA UEPOT
Down with the Prices of GROCERIES !

zens of all creeds and nationalities 
had the Government not interfered

vate life believing that party govern
ment in France h a mistake, and will 
only lead into fresh divisions.

It is reported that a treaty of al
liance has been concluded between 
Germany and Italy.

CHEAP SUGARS

John A. Wood’s,
Alma Block«V Lower ll j n<l- 

linui > I reels. Guelph.

good sugar for fl.O" 
Liight “ “ l.un
brightestcryttalized l.o«i
Liokéu loaf
giM-.nl -

i.l'iV raisins 
good currants 
good rice

IS
1.0.)

U)i
1."
1.00.

h.Lars of good washing soap 1.00

No one Nell* heller goods, 
and no one sells Uiem 

cheaper than

John A. Wood.

French Government 
the Press.

Among other curious documents 
which the Empress of the French 
left behind her in Paris, when she 
lied from that city after the battle of 
Sedan, was a report from the Minister 
of the Interior to the Emperor, ex
plaining hi- plan for the organization 
of the press previous to the elections.
J>y this, of course, was meant the in

spiration and control of the press in 
I", a nee, to serve the selfish and am- 

, 1 ;t ious pv’ po-es ol the lace Emperor, 
who obtained lii= throne by the 
wanton mas.-nct'c ot thousands, held 
i' by.intrigue, aivl -ought to create 
anti galvanize a popularity by poison
ing the fountains of intelligence, ar.di 
making the pit-a of the country! 
i-e; vo hi- our -elfish purpose-. That j 
l.o succeeded beyond his deserts h. ; 
t'o-i is fully evidenced by the report- j 
aud coire-pomlence fourni in thi-.
Latch, of secret documents., which j 
wove never intended for the public | 
eye: but which, being accidentally ; 
d:-covered." lets in some light on the] 
despicable policy of the late Era- j 
j o:or. And the success of thjUJ 
policy was for a long time a mystery, j 
The sweeping majorities recorded in j 
f'.vor of the Government were for 
years unaccountable, until the-e 
levelations showed how completely 
the Government had secured the 
control—in many direct and indirect 
ways—of the press, especially in the 
tunall towns ami country places, and 
Low this powc ful agency was inces
santly worked to bolster up the 
Napoleonic dynasty.

It is an ominous enough sign of 
the ulterior designs of the new Me- 
Malioif Government that they have 
keen detected in employing the 
B .une means in sUbsid in g. and control- 
ing the press, which disgraced the 
admini trillion of the late Emperor.
Cmlv a lew dav-».ago they initiated a 
re ctionaiy policy by removing the 
Prelects.- who ha V governed wisely 

. mi l well under President Thiers, ami 
aj pointed in. their place the old 
b reauvrat- of the imperial regime.
This was only the first step backward.
Soon it was followed by another 
o<|u:*lly bold and -till more per- 

■ineioui. .Sec et circulars were sent 
to all the provincial authorities, sug- 
gCAiillg the systematic çni rnptIon riml" 
subordination pi" the press—just a$
Nap.-Icon tlie 'Third did through his 
time serving mini ‘era. Gambetta',
I hi. Ikiili’.-. K-pu Mirait, roan got —- fan still U bad
wnidol tins inlamoiv-procee»ling, and 
boldly accused the Govorninent. wh \
nmvL-e lUiamed of it. not only ad | . n nni lirrnnn'OAl R. CRAWFORDS
My. by a large majority, upheld them 
in their .corir-e, endorsed their con
duct. and left them free to pursue 
thejr nel.v ions won’t under the sane 
lion pf a tribunal which is supposed 
..to stand by ■‘.the rights and liberties of 
the people, and to represent their 
view-.

When .the..present Administratioli 
was formed we had hopes that it 
would pursue the same wise and 
cautious policy initiated by M. Thieis : 
which, while according full liberty to 
the people, was opposed to all ex-j 
trentes, whether Republican or Auto j 
c:•'tie. . But >t seem- that ourexpec- j 
talions, and those ofevety true friend ! 
of Fram e, are <loomed to disappoint- 
ment. 1 ho Government. in then i 
insane folly; are following the foot-1 

jstepsdf Napoleon, and they will fail !
.1 st an surely a- he failed in his at- ' 
tempts to stifle lieo speech ami free 
acti< n." No.- cay this A--emblv hope 
1 mg to survive after .trampling on 
M e-. neck- of the people. Brought 
V g^tli- r for the p»!;-po.-e>of making 
L-'-nU' of ) u-e with ‘ .erniany. its 
legitimate work ended loi.g ago. m, l 
i* d.o t!d «hen have ireen M»oived.

Speaking of the opposition ex 
pressed by citizens of Montreal to the 
action of the Government in making
Sir George E. Cartier’s funeral a pub-j ____
lie one, the Witneu says :—“ Montreal
has by the action of the Mayor been Lawrence’s Silver Cornet Band 
the first to express itself in decided 
disapprobation of having a public1 
funeral forced upon it. Sir George, 
as a distinguished citizen, would ; 
doubtless have had many marks of 
respect paid to his memory by citi-

On Tuesday, 24th of Joue, 1873.

Will In in attendance at noon. 

ritOGltAMME OF AMUSEMENTS :

Ten-pin Alley, Foot ball. Croquet, 
Quoits, Swings, Merry-go-rounds, 

&c. &c. Ac.
Gainés commence at I o'clock, p.m. For 

list of prizes see ticket.
.. ., , , _ . , Addrcescs will bo delivered l?y several
the matter, but left it to the distinguished speakers. 

iontaneous action of the public.” i I.iHHe V'1,11 Match at t o’clock, p.m.1 A match game of Hase Dull will be plny-
Ex-President Thiers, in a letter to 1 cd between the renowned Champions of 
h—^ , ..... • 1 Cunuda, and a soleet nine from the Mnitiofriend, says he has retired into pn- n-af Club under the veteran Captain, J. T.

Nichols.

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
ARB SELLINO

13 lbs. Good Sugar............................    for $1.00
10| lbs. Very best bright Sugar.......... for
Si lbs. Broken Loaf Sugar............................... for
8J lbs. Ground Loaf Sugar...............................for

22 lbs. Raisins...................................................... for
21 lbs. Currants....................................................for
22 lbs. Rice................................. for
12 bars splendid Soap ....................................
85 lbs. Good Frcsli Trimes............... ..
The best Dollar Green Tea........................ .. for
The best 75 cent Tea ......................................... tor

0 p

for $1.00
for 1.00
for 1.00
for 1.00
for 1.00
for 1.00
for 1.00
for 1.00
for 1.00
for so
lor 50

OUAM> KIZ4AK. The above prices are strictly cash, 
scud them home for you.

Towns people leave ycyr orders early, aud we will

There will bo a Grand Uazaar and Draw
ing of Prizes. comprising a large number of 
valuable articles to l-c awarded to tholueky 
at the exciting w heel of fortune. .

A number of rare curiosities will bo exhi
bited.

Excursion Trains will be run from Fergus j 
and Galt to Gueli h aud back, at. reduced j

E.- O’DONNËLL & CO.
Guelph. June;7, 1973. Wynlham Street, Guelph.

SELLHsTQ OIFEF
REFRESHMENTS can -be pur

chase tl on the Grounds.

Gates open at !« o'clock," a.m. j-

Tickets, ‘J.«( ; Children, half-price.

In the matter of John A. McMillan, an Insolvent.

m. j. non an,
President. 

Gnelpli, June il, 1-i

i). NUN AN .^M. IK,

rpi

A.T COST.

RAILWAY TIME TABLE —
Grand Trunk Railway

Trains leave Guelph as follows :
WEST

2:17 a.m.;U.4.3a.m.; 1:50p.m.;Q;00p.u.;* 
8:33 pi#».

j *1'> LuuU >a,ti»>dorich, anti Detroit. tTo Berlin, j

3:05 a.m;7:30 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12 p.m. | 
aud 8:33 p.m.

I
i

10 per cent, off for Cash j

Cheapest Boots and Shoes
Ever Shown in Guelph.

< 41.1, IN AND SEE FOK TOI KSEI.TES.

Ladies Prunella Work of all kinds.
WM

Guelph, May|2e, 1573.
Mcl.areu, AsalKnec.

dw

pASHLEY’g
BOOKSTORE.

Ali,ums, Alphabet Curds, Accordéons, 
Books, BlbfeS, Bats and Base Balls, 
Croquet, Concertinas, Cants,
Dominoes, Dictionaries, Drawing Cesrds, 
Envelopes," Ear-rings, Egg Boilers,
Fans, Flutes, Fifes, Foolscap paper, 
Geograitiiies, Guelph Drilles & Weeklies, 
Hymn Books, Histories, Hair Oil,
Ink, inkstands, Illustrated Toy Books, 
Juvenile Books, Jolly Joker,
TCiss Me Again, ami other Perfumery, 
Law. Blanks» Letter .Cl ip»; a-nd File.»!,, — 
:>lucilagc, Marbles. Mouldings for trames, 
Note Pui'icr, Nuttall's Dictionary,
Oval Picture Frames,
Pictures, Purses, Prayer Books, Peasv 
Itulers, Rubber Balls, Kings,
Shipping Tags, Futcbele, Shee t Music, 
Thermometers, Table"Curds, Designs, 
Violins, Violin Bows, Strings and Bridges 
Wall Paper, Window Shades, Work boxes 
Xcellent in quality, at 
Pash ley's Cheap Bookstore,

Day’s Block, Wyndliam-
slreet, (inclph.

\ CQ TQ 

tiVRNE’S

JJE HAS JUST OPENED

15 CASES
—OF-

HATS & CAPS

ALL NEW STYLES.
NBW

Lumber Yard

The subscriber has opened, under the su
perintendence of Mr. Richard Maddock, a 
Lumber Yard on Paisley aud Oxford streets.

Near the G. W. Railway Station,
and is prepared to supply the various des

criptions of building and other lumber

Shingle*, Eatli and Pickets.
Lumber, etc.,, delivered in either large or 

small quantities, iu any- part of tho town, or 
delivered l.v the par load on the track here, 
at any station on the G. W. R., or iu cars at 
the Mill Siding north of Walkertou.

Bill Lumber sawed to order, and delivered 
with promptness.

Yokasippi Mills Lumber YariK
CHARLES MICKLE, 

April 2l6t,lS73. lOwdW

£E.

Great Western—-Guelph Branch.
Going South— O.ÜOa.m., 1M5 a.m, 1.05 p.m. 

and 4.1Û tui;.
Going North—11.45a.m.for Southampton 

mixed 1.40 p.m. fur Pnlmerstou ; 5.30 pin. 
for Forgns ,• u.Oôp.m. for Fergus.

JYIMENSK

BARGAINS

Watch ami Jewellery f
StOlM-, I

.
Next the Post Office, j

^REPAIRING BONE |
la the U.-it $

As Mr. STEWART is leaving for 
the British and Continental Markets 
in July, he has determined to reduce 
his largo stock of Dry Goods aud 
Clothing by £2(>;UOO this month. To 
effect this he has resolved to allow a 
discount of 10 jicr cent, on all pur-. 
chases of 51 and upwards. So rare 
a (banco of securing cheap goods 
seldom occurringrthe public«honld 
avail themselves of makiu,; aud sa
ving money. Quotations of prices 
Lc-'i'g no real criterion of ; hcapness, 
au iuf-pcction 61 gd63S là Solicited.

WILLIAM STEWART.

N.B.— A lot of Dress Goods slight
ly damaged by water from a leak iu 
the roof will La offered at less than 
half price.

Cottons will bo sold at the Genu
ine Cost—and ere exempted from the 
1“ per cent, reduction.

style under his own stipe:

lilt, Il li.
b-Vdeli vered in any 1 art >-f the.towu. 
Leave your orders at-thc of

JOHN HARRIS.
Buli-.r i> vl.("r-:.fcctiom 1,Market S jv.arr. 

Guelph, May g-, ISTi. dim

WM. STEWART.
Guelph, June 11,1-"

1 < I.. It'ld,
Til.'
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$10,000worths Dry Goods
Will be sold for $6.000.

Sale of Mr. Galloway’s Stoch still continues at the Old 

stand next to J. Mr Bond’s Hardware Store.

s the Subscribers have to give up possession of the promises within a limited time, they 
have still further reduced prices to effect u clearance.

MILLIXERY, MANTLES..
And DRESS GOODS at CO cents on the dollar, or 40 per cent off.

Clothing at <.> cents on the Dollar,
l PEA JACKETS will also be sold at this reducedOr 25 pu- cent ci:. OVER COATS

HATS AND CAPS NEARLY HALF PRICE.
Buyers will- sàvfi a £ ! on. a purchase of 51*'.

J, G, MACKLIN & Co.

Base dallq 
ase DallO

BAY’S BOOKSTORE.

The No. I, RYAN
WHITE BEAB BALL

The only ore adopted by the Base Ball 
Convention to be used iu all match 

games in 1673.

Price by mail, post-paid,.......... .. .52 00
The Junior Ball, “ ..............  1 00
The Practice Ball, “ .............. 0 75

Best White Ash Bats 38 to 42 inches. .30
30 inch bats ................................. ....". 20
Light bats for children.......................... 10

40 sets of Field Croqueton liiinil,
Price sent on application.

. Orders for Base Bulls by mail, fille i same 
aay_us received.

ATX DAY'S BOOKSTORE.

pORTABt

GARDEN OR FIRE
ENGINES.

30,000 IN USE
Exery House an l Store should have 

one of these invaluable articles, which are 
soM lit a lour price so us to be within tho 
reach ©fall. It is theimest portable and- 
efficient article ever presented. .It is easy 
of action, compact in parts, and simple in 
construction, lender!t-g it nut only invnluu 
He in the event of Finns, but enables the 
ypungev members of n family to use it in 
washing Windows, Sprinkling Streets, Gar-

A n’y household having one of these has its 
own lire department.

To be had at the Hardware Establishment 
of

JOHN M. BOND & CO. 
Haiti ware Importers. 

Gueluli. Ontario.

ÏTOII SALE — A desirable Villa near 
Guelph, being part of Lot 35, Division 

A, Towu.-ti’.ip of Guelph, lying or. the north 
side'" ot the Guelph and Fergus Rond, It 
miles front the Market Square, and fumil 
inrl\ known ns the ••Valentine" lot, contain 
ing "about 0 acres of land,beautifully studded 
with natural trees, mid having two remark
ably line springs of pure water, which might 
I t- used to advantage by a lover of pisncul- 
turv. There is a very comfortable brick cot 
lute on tho property, containing 7 cctid 
sized apartments with stable aud tim ing 
shed. There are f w such \ rq\-orties to 1. V 
purchr,svti nvounti Guelph.

Abo— the Lot i:Vj< itniig — kv.ewr. ns ti e 
•• HhV' arti Lot"—containiug five acres, liav 
inu r.atural shade trees i;it< r-q vix d 11 1 - 
it. The river ftpvt-d forms its caster 
1 < nv.dory, and vr< scuts a veiy'elit'iltie <:te 
for a ]»ri"vate n --idvr.ct. I cing n vov.venieus 
distance ivcm the town on ti.e of the lead-

id

I Tov u liai',Guelph

.Lot'll 1 VCpntiCS IrbCTsl. :
■S'1 -V


